
. LESSER SELLS OUT
ÏO PHIL ROSENBERG!

BIG DRY GOODS BUSINESS;
OF CITY HAS CHANGED

HANDS

iS EXPERIENCED
Having Had Store tn Washington,

Ga., for Number of Years-
Have Sale.

Mr. .'hil F.'osenberg of Washington,
(Ja., experienced drygoocbv merchant,
lias purchased the stock of goods and
fixtures of the firm of A. Lesser and
will begiit tc operate th's store ac
soon as un Inventory of the stock,
can be .made. Coming to Anderson!
with Mr. Dascnbery are Messrs. J.
R. Maxwell and Murral Wynne, both
of Washington, Ga.

Mr. Rosenberg, it is said, will sell
out tho present stock of goods and
'willi order a complete new stock
which will be of a higher .grade than
the stook formerly carried In this
store. He will cater to all trade alike.

Tlie purchase price of tho store
has not been given put. .Mr. Rosen-
be:>g will begin to operate the store]under his name within-'the next few|
days. ;í ? i

Camera Store
IS READY
WITH PLENTY OF

FI LMS
Make this YÖLfR camera',

Ulm and supply store. Here
you can 'get films* for any
size or make camera that
will give best results under
ali conditions.

A Word
About Our-,.
Expert Developing
and Printing
When. .you leave your

films with us for developing
you are doing all that is pos¬
sible to assure the. finest*
work. Your films get in-

. dividual attention by. an ex¬

pert-and;--you get;Jhe pic¬
tures next day. " ~

It costs you very Httle to
get the best. Whoj wants
therestV ^ .

.&\

Cox Stationery Co.
Leading Stationers and Fritters
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OPERATION OF AUTOS
IS SERIOUS PROBLEM

LOCAL DEALER DISCUSSES
GASOLINE SITUATION

AND PRICES

SALES ON INCREASE
April Always Been Biggest Month

of Year But Demand Came
Mach Earlier This.Year.

'^Reports show that then; were
moro than 2,100.000 automobiles li¬
censed In this country in li» 15, und lt
is estimated that this year the totals
will reach something like 2,750,000,
allowing 20 per cont for care which
probably will bo junked," stated a
prominent automobile dealer of An-jderson yesterday.
"The sales to díte thlB year have

exceedod all previous records. In I
this section of the country April has'
always been the biggest sales month
of the year. However the demand
tor cars became heavy along in Feb¬
ruary, ami since that time they have
been sold Just about as fast as they
can be received, and in some instances
faster," continued the dealer.
"Taking the iigurey I gave a min¬

ute ago as a basis, if as oil men es¬
timate, each car consumes about 500
gallons of gasoline a year on the
average, the consumption this summer
will probably be at the rate of 1.375,-
000,000 gallons.-yearly.
"With the price of gasoline now

well abovedo cents a gallon, and go¬
ing higher, the matter of operating
cars as economically as possible,
without curtailing their usefulness,
becomes a problem of tremendous im¬
portance. In thousands of cases it
is really a" curious problem.
"During Uie winter months the con¬

sumption of gasoline for automobile
purposes Ivas, of course, been at the
minimum; with the opening of the
touring season it will mount to' maxi¬
mum. tAs there is no likelihood of the
cost of 'the fuel declining, it ls safe to
say that car owners aro going to give
more intelligent consideration than
ever .before to economy ..in operation.

"For ono thing.' there undoubtedly
will be keener appreciation of thc
fact that a-car which is simple in de¬
sign and comKrVjction ip' thé cheapest
to or-eratc, because "weight, friction
and tho breakage bazar 1 baye each
boen reduced with the diminution ol
vcr; imnccoseary part."
"Simplification in perhaps tho most

Important thing in. connection with
the manufacture, sale and use. of au-,
tomobi les today. It ky important not
only from tho economic standpoint,
but ibecause the greater thc degree of
simplicity in o car tho greater the
joy of motoring in lt."
_i_

WOULD FORM A PARTY OF
FARMERS AND UNION MEN
TO SECURE LABQR LAWS

Atlanta, April 12.-Is Georgia, to
have -a new political party outside of
thc democratic party ot4 the Repub¬
lican party-a party composed of the
labor unions and farmers' union, or-
ganged for tho purpose of enforcing
the legislature demands of these two
great departments bf the state's in¬
dustrial community? -

Louis P. Marquardt, president of
the Georgia .Federation of Labor , in
his annual meeting, will urge the es¬
tablishment cf a separató -political
piirty compo&'ed o£ labor union men
and farmers. He declares Indus-

'.traillats should go into politics as a
cold-blooded business preposition for
the purpose ci securing their rights.
The- Georgia 'Federation this year

will demand the enactment' of a work¬
man's compensation -law, a semi-'
monthly pay day law, a public piintei,
law,. u..eoniî>Uï£ory education and a
free text book law." The federation
is also b'-tterly opposed to tho estab¬
lishment of military training in the
common schools of thc ¡Sate.

ASKFOR and GET

nVB^I>IVI\«9
THE ORIGINAL

.MALTED MILK,
' Cheer substitutes cost YCTJ same prion.

ANDERSON IO HAVE
TWO GOLF COURSES

ONE ABOVE NORTH ANDER¬
SON AND ONE OUT AT

COLLEGE

DESIRABLE SITES
One on Mr. R. C. McKinney's

Place Be Regular Club-One
for Use of Students.

lu till prol:ability Amleri.-uti will
have two golf courses established
within tile next few months. One
will ho on Mr. li. c. McKinney'splaco just above thu eily, and the
other will bc on Mr. Tom Allen's
pine Just in tho rear" of AnJcrson
collage.
The man who has charge of tho

Rans Souci golf club in Greenville
will come to Anderson this morning
and with Mr. McKinney and Mr. A.
S. Farmor will go to the proposedsite Just no/lh of the city to look over
it and advise the best moans to have
the courße established, lt is saiil
that about 40 aeres of land will bo
included du the course, and that is so
located as to make a desirable link. If
this CQJÄ^SO is established, it will be
tho regular Anderson golf club. A
hurubeipof tho golf enthusiasts haveaffjeads eignlfici their intention oí
'jotninktond it d» thought the club will
flourish from tho start.

At Anderson College.
, A few days- ago Dr. John E. White,
president-elect of Anderson college,
statt d that a golf course would be es¬
tablished on thc Allen property near
tho college, and that such would bo
advertised »In the college catalogue,it will bo primarily for the lus? ot
the college students. Few southern
colleges have golf lin' -. for their
students and sinco Anderson collegeis to have on?, it will 'be a great a-1-
vortifiing toiture.

DIS. I."J. VASXEHS
Ur. 1. J. VauNess, of Nashville,

Tenn., comes to tho Anderson Train¬
ing school from bia tripod as editor
of Sunday school literature for tha
Southern Baptist convent.'cu. He
will preach in tho pulpit'of tho First
Eapbist church Sunday' morning,
April 23rd. *?.

* MINE WAUK RATIFIE»l'i.'tïi ^llliW li

Itcforçiidum Vote Tnlu'a «ii Agree«\'T:,'v''ut "laeat oí Conference.
^Indianapolis. April 12.-Tho two«'jrear. wage agreement adopted at a
conference of the officials of .thc
United läine Workers of America ana
representatives of the coal minor
owners in Now York has beon ratified
'by a referendum vote'of the members
ot the miners' organization, according
to William Green, international secre¬
tary-treasurer of the union. The
voto' was 84.498 In favor of tho agree¬
ment, and 42,820 against it.
This .agreement will be the barns on

.which, all. wage contracts with' ¿oft
coal minors will be arranged. It cov¬
ers Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and west¬
ern Pennsylvania districts.

end to high prices 'and ghre the bu
reeably' surprised upon entering ou

folget; this sale will positively dot

LOCAL COMPLAINTS OF PAPER
SHORTAGE ARE REFLECTED IN

A STATEMENT BY REDFIELD
Complaints of lo; al job prim ern and

newspaper publishers ar»» interesting¬ly reflected in un ar.sertiuu made yes¬
terday afternoon by Secretary of
commerce and l/ibor W. e. Redfield,
win» was a visitor in Uullimorc, Md.
Secretary Redfield was emphatic in(rs statement thal tho United Statu.
facet; a paper [amino unless some¬
thing is dono tu conservo the old
luipor and rags. Ile said the school
children would soon bi« asked lo helpin this matter. Children, be assen -

eil. can hy saving raga and waste
paper do much to relieve Ute situa¬
tion.

Ills' st itemonl in full is given :
"I'll'.; country uses lü.UOÜ tons of

'paper cash day," salli Secretary Rod-
field, "end as most of the rags for Hu-
'manufacture ure imported fruin Eu-
rope lt can bo very clearly seen that1 unit s something is done- at once the
price of paper will take a big Jump,fiance has already placed an em¬
bargo on rags. I am having prepar¬ed 1.000,0000'circulars In my depart-

j nient that will soon bo distributedj tluoughout tho United Stales giving
the details of thc paper Industry and
'calling upon all classes not to de¬
stroy rags? or paper.

I "If this matter will be taken BCr-
lously large duaiit/Alc:; of rags and

paper that are now being destroyed
can he saved ami made over into pa¬
per. It is mure ol a .serious problem
(han many realize. i am going to
try lu «ive tba Industry ami ass!
th«' paper manufacturers In thin
country all I can.

"lt ls very difilciill to realize what
becomes ol' tho 10,000 tons of paper
Hist hf sold in tiie United States everyday..

Did Rugs and raper."If .'td per cent of this amount ol
lisper can be saved, lt will be u groat
belli to'thc manufacturers. Old rags
have a good value and waste paneralso 'brings a price, r.o those who nave
theso articles oin be benefited.
"Tho school children* uro going lo

be asked to help in thin mutter. Thc
circulars to be sent out will bu read!
in the schools, and children all ever
the country will ho asked to help in
tho campaign to eontcrve wa:-,tc 'pa¬
per and old rags.
"The demand foi' paper In thc Unit¬

ed States has greatly increased since
tho war and In tho face of the In

i crease In demand and thc shortage ol! material for manufacture, a famine is¡ threatened. Many paper nianufac-
turara refuse to quote prices on ac-

I count of the shortage In raw mn-

j teplals."

A SPECIAL L0Î OF

EASTER SWTS

$20 Suits
at $12.50
$25 and $30 Suits
at $15 and $17.50

They are beautiful Suits-not
due of them for which you can
Hud the duplicate elsewhere-of
the $12.So at less than 820, nor
the 15 and S 17.5o at less than
525 or S3o, and many of them
are even greater values.

¿IS-
Black, and White Chec'.s, gab¬

ardines, all-wool poplins, serges,
etc. .:" * ¿#£Í;.* <>,-.. ... \ :
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Brillging
Boys Sui
Waists, JV

A lclegi
new price:
just at thi
store and
way. ¿¿¿

In add it
<

Suits, wh:
called to

A Big
which w<

Each . . .
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c always high, a great many people actually put off buying until «otile
lying pubïicthe one supreme opportunity at this particular season to bu

on tíie morning aale opens. Such a
re on SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 22nd, kt 10:30 o'clock. Tstój£

-ftp

A Becoming
Hat
ami «'tijuy lin; bUUtUllT
session in comfort.

Til«! Clll] Ulli» HC1IKOII will
he a bit varioil-Panamas,
sennit and split braids.
They have reinal represen-
tallon in our ussemhly of
the ncwOBt and smartest
offer i ngs-

Straws $1.50 to $3.50
.v Leghorns $3.50 to $5.00
' Panamas' $3.50 to $6.00.

T. L. CELY CO.

rv,
vt

nd EXPRESS
new things to the Bee Hive. New Silks,
ts, Silk and Wool Combination Suits,
\illinery, etc. J

'.VtV>

am today from Mr. G. H. Bailes instructs
s on many lines. He says that New York,
s time, held many good things for this
that every day they would be coming this mm
f.,, V 1 > ..

^ - r*.

ion to I-he Extra Values in Ladies' Coat
ich go on sale today, especial attention is

Lot of Silk Dresses, good $25 values, .

3 are instructed to place on sale at
. . $15.06
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¡jj Closes Saturday Night1 Asrii 224 îô:30 P. M.
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. li
:ohe advertises "Spring Goods at reduced prices." He^s where fl
y «U that' ts desirable in spring and sumraqi wearaMea and 1
pring? Goods you've never seen before. Everything to be had in' -M

tip from us. ?-.J '? '',/.';.\- ''h;^/i'\j|


